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NEWS de TALK by PHILOS 

Harrison Ford injured in plane crash 
1) US actor Harrison Ford has been injured in a small plane crash in Los 
Angeles. The 72-year-old star of the Indiana Jones and Star Wars films 
reported engine failure and crash-landed his vintage plane on a Venice golf 
course.  
2) He was breathing and alert when medics arrived and took him to hospital 

in a "fair to moderate" condition, a fire department spokesman said. 
3) His son Ben, a chef in Los Angeles, later tweeted from the hospital: "Dad is OK. Battered but 
OK! His publicist said: "The injuries sustained are not life threatening, and he is expected to make 
a full recovery," 
4) The nature of Ford's injuries have not been disclosed but website TMZ, which first reported 
the story, said he suffered "multiple gashes to his head".  
5) Shortly after take-off from Santa Monica Airport, he said he was having engine failure with his 
1942 Ryan Aeronautical ST3KR and was making an "immediate return". 
6) He was unable to reach the runway and landed on the Penmar Golf Course, where onlookers 
pulled him from the plane fearing it could explode. 
7) Officials said the plane had been flying at about 3,000 feet (900m) and hit a tree on the way 
down. 
8) "It just sounded like a car hitting the ground or a tree or something," Jeff Kuprycz, who was 
playing golf told the Associated Press news agency. "He ended up crashing around the eighth 
hole." 
9) Christian Fry of the Santa Monica Airport Association said it was "an absolutely beautifully 
executed emergency landing by an unbelievably well-trained pilot". 
10) Film producer Ryan Kavanaugh, who also witnessed the accident from his office, told The 
Hollywood Reporter: "He literally had five seconds, and 99% of pilots would have turned around to 
go back to the runway and would have crashed." 
11) "Harrison did what the best pilots in the world would do," he continued. "He made the correct 
turn that the plane was designed for with an engine out." 
'Moderate trauma' 
12) After crash-landing, Ford was initially treated by doctors who happened to be at the golf 
course. 
13) Later this year, Ford is reprising his role of Han Solo in the latest addition to the Star Wars 
franchise, Star Wars: The Force Awakens. He broke his leg in June last year on set at Pinewood 
Studios while filming a scene involving a door on the Millennium Falcon spaceship. 
14) Ford took up flying when he was in his 50s and is also trained to fly helicopters.  
In 1999, Ford crash-landed his helicopter during a training flight in Los Angeles but both he and 
the instructor were unhurt.  
15) A year later a plane he was flying had to make an emergency landing in Nebraska. Again he and 
his passenger escaped unhurt.【6 March 2015/BBC】  
Aerial catastrophes averted 

� A drone nearly struck a plane as it landed at London's Heathrow Airport last year 
� Three planes carrying about 200 people came close to colliding in 2012 at Washington's Reagan 

National Airport  
� In the "miracle of Hudson" of 2009, a pilot had to ditch into New York's Hudson river after both 

engines failed. All 155 passengers and crew were saved 
� Two Japan Airlines jets with almost 700 people on board came within 10m (10 yards) of 

colliding in 2001, because of air traffic control confusion 
� The cargo door on a plane leaving Miami airport blew off during takeoff in 1989, but it was able 

to return safely 
� A hole blew open in the fuselage of a jet in Hawaii in 1988. A stewardess was sucked out of the 

plane but it landed safely, with passengers escaping with injuries 
medic:(口語)医者 moderate:まあまあの publicist:宣伝係 sustain:被る life threatening:命に係わる multiple:複数の gash:切り傷
onlooker:見物人 explode:爆発する ended up ～ing:結局～する execute:実行する emergency landing:緊急着陸 crash-landing:胴体着
陸 reprise:繰り返す aerial catastrophe:飛行機事故 drone:無人機 collide:衝突する ditch：（飛行機を）水上に不時着さす fuselage:機体 
☆Ice breaker for active discussion☆ 
1. What do you know about Mr. Harrison Ford?  Have you even seen any of his movies? 
2. What is your impression about him being able to land excellently? 
3. Mr. Harrison Ford has survived several air accidents. What do you think made him keep the sport despite these 

disasters? 
4. Have you ever witnessed or been involved in any kind of accident? Please share your story. 
5. Among these “Aerial catastrophes averted”, do you have any in memory? Can you elaborate what happened? 
6. What are the popular extreme sports in your country?  

If you were to try an extreme sport, what would it be? Why? 
7. Make sentences using the following words: medic, fuselage, sustain, 

gash, ditch, reprise, drone, crash-land, end up and catastrophe. 

1942 年生まれの 72 歳のハリソン・フォード氏。

英語スター・ウォーズで、愛機ミレニアム・フ

ァルコン号を操り宇宙を駆け巡るヒーロー役を

演じたが、実生活でも飛行機やヘリコプターを

操縦する。50 代で免許を取得して以来、これま

で 2度の不時着を経験。妻はアリーmy love のキ

ャリスタ・フロックハート。 


